
4 TUE ORITIOS

CLIESS.
Solutiont of Probl6m No. 42.-Bl to

IK4. Solved by C. W.1 L.

PRORLM No. 4..
B>' T. Taverner, Eoîto».

Prize Problena in lVe8ley Collýe
Quar1erly.

Front Montreal a.mele.
t3Làcg 7 pioceo.

WHI1Ts il pieces.
White ta pilay and mate in 92 movee.

GAiIE No. 44.
ALLOAt-KIBERITZKY G.thnîT.

wHilT.
Mr. J. il. ilackl:urne.

1 PtoRX4
2 P wo XB4
3 XKt toB3
4 P wo Kt4
15 Kt ta X5
6 P takes P
7 P wo Q4
8 Kt to Q3
9 Kt t B014

10 Kt to K12
Il P toKB4
12 Kt toQB3
13 B wo R3
14 Q tw Q2
15 P tb K~5
16 P toQ5
17 BIo Q3 1
18 P to Kt4
19 R to QKtsq
2o R tokea KtP
21 R to Kt5
22 KtwR 14
23 P twKG
24 P Lekeu P ch
25 Kt takeu KtP
26 Kt toR4
27 R teKKt
28 B tîkes Kt d
29 Q tg ILI
30 K toQ2
s1 Q to R
32 K takes Nt
33 Q takes Peh
34 Q to IR6 ch
35 R toQRt.3
36 K takeeB
37 B3 to Ktc eh
38 Q takesR ch

BILAcC.

bMr. J. P. Caoke.

and

P ta, K4
P takea P
P tu KKI4
Pto K:5
P ta K136 a
P> to KîG
P t0 Q3
B toKX2
Bl takos P
B to KKt4
B to B3
P ta B3
Q to Kta
Bi ta Ktc
B to R2
P to QI4
P to KR4
Q takes P
Q wo R4
B te QB
Q ta B32
Xi toQ2
QKt toKB3
K takes P
Kt to R3
Rt w KKt
Kt wo E5 c
B3 takes Kt
Q teR2
Kt t Kt5
Kt takea B
B takea Kt
K t0D
K ta X
* takea P ch
*Rtakes R
R takes B
Qw to32 ch

lsck wins.

a Somethingtow. Opinions differ
botw#eu Kt to B3, or Bto Ka for
Blich' beut =ove at tbis point.

b, Mi. Blackburme afterwards re-
xwiked that ho ahould bave play.d
Ibis Bitbop tw R2.

c A v.ry good atroke on general
principi.., ao bésldu being difficuit
Io p.zry, il dewlops D1i.ck's gants.

d Bid, w. bell.,. White coutl
Lave a ùs Kt with Kt and remained
with a saf. gm.

IRaUfz Pricticg. Company,

.................. ,

I took CoI0d t
JE took Sick,

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI
iX take M >Zals.

t 'I;lt,1 VXnUyK RtoAu

etis kt ÉtE>O ,., Seott's
fmlio aiPre Cod Liver )il
and 0 Hy ohspitcsofL!me.an
Soda mir tlSt. ctinvit \'y lit-ii-

Slent CnÎu, tu it tLu

iFLESH ON MY BONES

*scol L i ni4'i 119- I p) only In Fanlo

t..Icr briIr.~ ity it Lruggise nt

AmBrcan RtIill SbuknIacadiee
TIIOS. COX, I'11roprietor.

Boardim.aîîd Livery Stables in connectioîî.
Stages Icave daily1 for (Jay's Rtiver. Mwuto-
doboit Shieet 1 arbour. and Niaitlinid, on
arrivai o! Train frontî Hlifax.

THE 1031 CENTRAL HOTEL IN TH1E CITY

A LBIONH]OTEL
JAINIS G'RANT, 1'rolprietor.

22 SACKVILLE ST,, HIALIAX.

Terrns Moderato.

LYONTS' HEOTEL,
Opp. Ballway Depot,

KENT VILLE, N. S.
DANIEL McLEOD, - Propir.
BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WIthin TwobMintites Wnlk o! Ps Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Priilor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PAIRLE FRÂNQAISE.
J UST U'IV- 171i;; Edîtion -0*

Veler's nr1z Dlilay

W'ebsterisInolaoa1fioay
Thîis is a new book front cove, to cover. t.einz the
authentic edstion of Wvebter& Unabridged Dic.
iw. (compnii'g the issues or ISGo. .8 -9 and

l.S, w thoronhly reviseil and ettarc adr,
the supt -visionci :;oAs, Voit.

Ai ,e iie c ianti in tesp lemen., or

WrLc for descriptive circular and Primes ta

K9"NI&FIT & CO.
125 GRAN4VILLE ST.

MISS M. A. QUINN,
25-BARRINGTON ST.-25

INDIAN WORK AND CURIOS.

Rot Houue & Cut Plowera,
Books, Stationory Muaie,

-ASNt>-

FANCY COODS.
Lateet Novele & PeriodiCals,

Fancy Baakote, Ete.

NEWS 0F THFJ *MWEEK.
StîbocrilbfîA reinîftting Money, sither direct ta the office, ur thogsAe il iil

a reclplt for the amlotint lactose,: lit thiiel îit iaer. A Il remittiue i" iohe mlndle
jIbayallc, tu A. I%,iti, } ranmr.

Vthe expected visit of the Iton indi Steel nmen to Ille Provinces lias been
abaiîdonied.

A nmenmrial service was hold i Park Street Church on Sunday in niemory
of thc late Thomnas Biayne.

'lice. .1. Cuniins lias been sontenced ta four years in Dorchester Pane-
tentiary for attcrnptcd abortion on the Carney girl.

lh c nev Steameir liustitn sailed tram Glasgow for Yarmoutha on M1on-
day. She ib for the Yarmouth Steamiship Cotupany.

'l'le Qiuebcc Legislaturc opened on Tuesday. MNarchand was rc.elected
speakepr, ami Illatichet is ta ba leader of the opposition.

A deptutation frain tlie Province of Qtiebec lias asked the Doîminion
Gocertnient ta reinipose the export dnty an spruce logs.

The li«l'eeya? announcee that it will appear in December in an im-
proved fornt. New type and supcrîor paper will be made use ai by a strong
corps ai editorial contributors.

Mlr. Purcell, NL Il., had au interview %viii the Cioverninent on Tuesdav
i reierencc ta t'je Digby and Annapolis railway, îvhich %wiIl, il, is cxpectedl,

bc opetncd for traffic by lthe first af January.
A ]Ciddermini8tcr, Eng , firm propose to establiah a branch establishment

irn Canada provided the duties are rimended. lir. liewitt, the Conjpany's
representative, had a letigthy conférence with NMr. Foster reccntly.

A son of MNr. W. M1. Devait, ai Dartmouth, wras drowned on Friday
last while attnipting to.crass a stre3m on the Falconer property on a plank.
lie fell off and was cairied ini dccp water. He wvas six yeara of age.

A cablegrant froni London says the prospects for a settiement af the
Newfoundland question arc ntuch mnoro liopeful. Premier Whiteway and
Lord Knutsford have be» constantly in coufeicace during the past week.

The English engineers who have been survcying a route of railway
which it is proposed to construct ta Labrador, are annotinced ta be on
their wray ta Quebec, where they are expccted ta arrive in about ten days.

The annual ineeting of the Halifax County Agricultural Society was
held in the Province Building on Tueitday. The reports for the year were
read and the former office-bearers re-elccted. IL was resolved ta cali the
attention of the City Council ta the neeessity af providing shelter for file
market people.

The Dominion nietal.company, whose bcadquarters arc i Montreal, have
been rcqucsted b>' Secretary Tracy, of the United States navy, ta furnish
prices af nickel niatter which is required in the inanufacture ai the -deel
plates for the new cruiserie.

Since the balloon ascension and parachute descension took place in
Yarmouth the younstcrs have been trying ta imitate the parachute busêiness
with a pocket handkerchief, a horse chesînut, and cords sa atranged that
the handkcrchief wilI sprcad out and make a gracefuldescent with the horse
chestnutsuspcnded frontit The Yarmouth Tiime.igives a lengîhy descrîpilon
ai the rnethod by which it is donc, £0 that youngsters ina other places nay
have a chance at it.

The Island Reporter publishez a letter froni the treasuter af the Terminal
City Ca., wvhich states that the negotiations witlt the Inman Line ta run a
fast steamer front Terminal City ta Milford Ilaven have fallen through,
owing :o the disiuclination ai the managing director fromn London, Eng.,
ta place the S. S. Company ina a position for endless suite for delays
ina passage etc. l'he Terminal City people intend, howevcr, tu make otîter
arrangements, for they say they have thje enterprise ai the day and are
detcrmnined ta carry it ta success.

Dr. J. G. Schurman, forineriy of Dalhousie College, lias been appointed
Dean ai Philasophy in Corneil University.

Williami O'Blrien and wifé. John Dillon, Timothy lHarrington, and T. D.
Sullivan and wife arrivcd at New York on Sunday mortning 15Lst.

Elaborate preparations have been muade for the formai reception ai
Henry X. Stanlcy ai the Metropolitan Opera Hanuse ina New York, on the
evening ai Nov. i ith.

The Spanish steamer Vizcaya was run into by the schooner Corne? jus
1a rgrave*, when off Barnegat, on the Jersey coast, on Friday last. Boili

vessels sank immediately and nearly zoo lives were lost.
The elections took place ina thz United States on Tuesday. Grant was

clected Nlayor of New York by 22,000 majority- Russell, the Dcmocratic
candidate, was clected Governor ai Massacltuaetts. Large Democratic
gains arc indicated, but the teitas are not ail in ai the time af going to press.

Our thanks are due the Bri! idi .Amcrican Cilir-en, Boston, for tickets for
an cntertainutent ta be held in Tremont Temple on Novenaber 26th. It is
to bie a grand re-union ai natives ai Nova Scatia, New Brunswick and P.
E. Island, with music by well-known artists and speeches by prominent
Canadians. No doubt a pleasant evening will bc spent.

The WVestern Union Telegraph Company> on Monda>' discharged four
experienced telegraphers becauie ai their praminent connection with the
Telcgraphers' Brothethaod. The telegrapb aperatars of Chicago have
decidcd ta affiliate with the féderation ai railroad employes, ènd rely upora
their strength oi union ta succes8lully resist attempts of the Western
Union to supprenii an>' organization ai their eruployes. The. Western
Union intends to continue the diacharge.


